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FILE: B-179913 DATE: Jnuary 8, 1W9

MATTER OF: General rlectric 'upply Comrnpny

DIGEST: Contractor whc alleged misteke 'n bid after
award mrSy hcve contrrct canceled t~here record
indicates thrit contracting officer failed to
take the proper steps to ver4fy the bid es required
by FPY 1-2,Mi0S-l end therefore no valid end
binding contrrct *as effected.

Ery letter drited October 1P, 1973, the Director, Supply Service,
Department of IMedicine end Surgery, 1cterEanV Adniristret on, requested
our decision regerding r nistoke in tid alleged after awrrd by Generel
Electric Supply Comany (G_),

Solicitation lo, 685-61-73, issued by the VA Hospitel,j-Woco,
Texas, called for six dry t .'pf copper wound tronsforners w*th en iiwrrd
to be mrde in th'e ggregcte on ite= I r.nd 2. Bids twere opcncd on
Mfay 30, 1973, end three £±rms respondcC to the invitet'on with aggre-
gEtr: bids of Ž3,B33.32, $Iii03.00, end C5,06Oo3, 3 It- is reported that
the contrDcting officer suspected en error in G..'s low '-id becniuse of
the t-wo higher bids received and the Government cstimtce of $KLh?.

* 1He tlaerefore &ttcempted to contrcti the individual vho s Gned tlhr- bNd
but iwas unable to do so.

Thereafter, the contrncting officer contected the sup 1i4c to GE
and i:ar given erroneous informetion vhich led the contracting officer
to bc'.,eve thct the bidder did intend to furnish copper wound trans-
forners es renuired. The record indicat-s thr;t the contrcctt.nG officer
notified G- of eward by a purchR-se order elpted June 19, 1973, but the
existence of the mistake vnr. not discovered until delivery of vluminum
rather than copper wrDo^-nd transformnrrs irn July 1973.

In general, the acceptCceC of o bid results in b valid Mnd binding
contract unless the contracttng officer hed octut.l or const.;ruttive
notice of the probability of error in the low bid prior to sword, The
record indicntes that the contracttng officer, d.lthough on notice of
the probability of error in the low bid, failed to take the proper
5tCps to verify 'tlhe bid as reauired by section 1-2.406-l of the rederal
Procurement Regulations. In viewy thereof, no validl and binding contrect
ircs effected.
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Accordingly, the contract (purchase order flo. 6401) slth General
Electric Supply Cozpanny arg be canceled as recommended ty the Director,
Supply Service,

Deputy conpt ler C rwl-%-
of the United States
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